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MAN KILLS BABY AFTER.. HE
KILLS SELF MISSES WIFE .

Emil Tomek, 25, 1144 W. Monroe,
killed his baby after he had com-
mitted suicide today.

Tomeck, separated from his wife,
Marie, went to her home at 3930
Drake av., today. He asked her to
return to him, and when she refused
he pulled a gun and fired at her. The
wife dropped to the floor as if dead,
though she was unhurt by the bu-
llet Tomek thought her dead and
blew out his own brains.

When he fell .to the floor he fell
upon his baby daughter Marie, 2
years old, smothering the little girl
to death before his body, could be

GRANT CITY BANK POWER
Council judiciary committee today

approved an ordinance granting the
city power over private banks. Would
require such banks to have paid-u- p

capital of $25,000, make yearly
statement of liabilities and assets
and be under supervision of city
comptroller.
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Spare the rod and you won't catch

any fish.

ELECTION BULLETIN
Latest returns, Wards 23, 26, 27,

29, 32, 33 and 35 missing:
Sanitary Trustees

Sergei, Rep 244,169
Lawley, Rep 234,267
Sullivan, Dem 230,174

Circuit Court Judge
Crowe, Rep. 140,161
Hopkins, Dem 138,915

Superior Court Judge
Sabath, Dem. i ,.157,965
Hebel, Rep ; 132, 868
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WOMFEN FOLLOWED MEN

Casting vote "which may reach
800,000, Illinois women in their first
presidential election appear to have
followed the male vote closely. It is
estimated that 95 per cent of the
women's vote was cast. The wom-
en's vote in Cook county totaled
302,000.

NEW YolSTOCKS. Prices
fluctuated. Generally strong.
WEATHER FORECAST

Rain tonight and probably Thurs-
day; much cooler late tonight and
Thursday;, fresh southwest winds,
becoming northerly tonight. Tem-
perature: High, 74; low, 59.
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